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THEATRE

FINE PLUMP TURKEYS, averaging 10 to 
12-lbs. each-tie. Bk

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKEN, 4 to 6 lbs. 
' each—50c. lb.

FRESH TOMATOES 
CELERY.
LETTUCE.

MOIRS’ FRESH CAKES—l’s, 2*à and by the lb. 
SELECTED CANADIAN EGGS.
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT.
WINE SAP APPLES.
CALIFORNIA and VALENCIA ORANGES,
GRAPES.

Bel ot f v< • •
all tie

END MEN
\ A. 8, Rendell A JAMES MURPHYThe ship.

—------- tip meloThe f( 7NEVILLE
bound to

cargo of about 5,666 QF MERRIMENT
good old Teasel all-the othir 14 test Capt. Courtney 

to her day, and being repaired and idtieed the crew to get shelter by 
1 reclaased the year of the Great War, putting canvas emend them, all ready 

Capt. Courtney thought she would, or to pat 0» as soon to they were on 
should be, a flrst-clase ship. Bet the boar* At 4 a-m. Saturday, following 
flrst heavy gale of wind and sea the Sunday that the ship sprung the 
proved her te be anything hit that leak, they abantieaed all hope of eav- 
Sheathlng metal being all worn out, tog the vessel. They were then about 
the ehtp was stripped dean before Md mBei 
sailing, and any seafaring man or was né el 
ships-carpenter knows too well the sounded 
state of an old ship’s bottom after the of water, 
sheathing Is removed. Perhaps that beats out, and tied on behind the ship 
accounted for some of her faults, hut to drjftjrtong with her la the hope 
after serving 6 years to the “Ollnda” that some ship might come their wey 
with such success, the captain was and see their signal of distress. Some 
certainly surprised and taken aback Of the crew wished tn set fere to her, 
She would not sail more than six and Capt Courtney gave permission.

CHAS. WISEMAN MARTIN DAY
Introdlacing "Carry 

i Golden Stipp
Me Back to Old Virginny,” ‘‘OH B 
era.”
Love My Wife, But, Oh, Her Fan 

“Isle of Dreams,” and others to be 
d.” Words andMusic by Dan Delm 

Screaming Farce Comedy, entitled “Sjpi

“’Way Dowh Upon, the Swannee 

ie Whistling Coon,” “Moonlight

by entire Company.
Bey’s GhoSt.”
•tion of Music A Laughter.

and there PART
performers will guarantee this Show a Jo;

Sec the 7924 Buicks, they are
For the sixth era 

BUICK is awarded

• and stronger than ever
W All 1984 BUICKS are equipped 
with Four-Wheel-Brakes — this 
makes BUICK the safest possible 
motor investment.

Estimated production of Buicks
for 1924

250,000.

, Quick will Build them

’lace at
the 1984 American National Au- fJj 
tomobile Shows. TZftWr'

Number of BUICKS produced 
during 1923 ftm/ÊÊj

200,000. VL>—=$=

When Better Automobiles are
•febi4,lSt,eod . ► 1 v\.;

TWO STORES:

Duckworth Street & Queen’s Roed.
ship, and could verify all the state- and sometimes very strong. Once they 
ments made hereto. After the usual had heavy rain, and they all were wet 
delay, they flubbed discharging— through. They caught torn» of the 
took ballast and sailed for Barbados rain water, and the cook filled his 
for a~ cargo of molasses tor St John’s, rubber boots with It, and, of course, 
They took «a board about T66 punch- they drank that first. The breed bé
tons, and sailed for home in April, came mouldy, and when ft was 
but on the return voyage she was broken, smoke came out of It; but] 
even worse than on the down trip, there It was, they had to eat It, and 
Rolly-poley, never stop—she shifted indeed it was a very poor Christmas 
her cargo, aad took a heavy star- dinner. They spent their Christmas 
board list. Some of the tiers turned, to the boats, and arrived at Barbados 
and they had to jettison cargo-to get on the 29th 
her as much as possible on an even days in the

reck of the
“ E. S. Hocken Cascarcb” 10c.

If Sick, $3ioos,
Constipated Beautiful DRESS SILKS1817, being It 

They present-
keel. They had to work .In'danger of ed a most forlorn " abearance—with 
their lives between the packages, as great long beards—so weak and 
they were on the move all the time, cramped that when they landed some when your heed is dull or aching, or 
Finally they arrived at their des- of the inhabitant» were under the your stomach is sour or gassy, just 
«nation, and were well pleased to do impression that they Were Intoxicated, takp one or two pleasant “Cascarets" 
eo without further mishap. After arriving la the Bay of Carriole to relieve constipation and biliousness.

The next voyage was even far more they wets left there tor over an hour No griping—nicest cathartic-laxative 
thrilling. They sailed for Pernam- before being allowed to land. The on earth for Men, Women and Child- 
buco, Brazil, some time to July. Being Government doctor was having a bath- ren. 10c. boxes, also 26 and 60c. sizes— 
summer time they had no gales, but on the beach, and they had to wait un- any drug More, 
considerable calm weather, and ar- til he had finished hie ablutions. One ^ * ~ ~r ~
rived at Pernambuco In 48 days, kind and considerate captain regueet- MoflCY IB GaTuSCC
where they took ont part cargo, and ed them to" go on board his ship to * ____ ® •
sailed for Maceio to land the re- get something to eat, but the Harbor It lg-betng reallz,d more and more 
toatoder, la the meantime Captain Police would n«t_ allow it, and they by ,arge clHea both ^ thie contin- 
Courtney was endeavoring to. charter, had to remain wfth parched lips nn- ent ^ Europe, that garbage should 
to load for Europe, and finally closed til that worthy permitted them to be ,^ae t„ yieta a ^rotlt over and 
to load with tobacco to he token to at toad. After remaining ban week oû „ e operatln, «penses. This nat- 
Bahto for Cadiz, Spain. They loaded the island, they We put on board fit brtoW uD toe gQery why c^mot
tor a lump sum for freight, payable S.S. “Chaleur,” bound to St. John, thlg clt7> refuse be profitably wtilis-

(H. F. SHORTIS.)

bips, X will describe you out the whole colony and reduce the
1 the ™a%L land to a desert Sir John Berry was
rarenprotocttog, sent ^th «trlct Injunctions to
jecUng, carry out their ruthless détermina-
i your epd and aim. tioa to burn the hoaaaa aad drive out

! abroad for merchandise and ____
jng Were ft not for such writers as the
stays to keep his country late illustrious Archbishop Howtey, 

i Invading; Rev. Canon Pilot and Canon Smith,
\CTdto*h°m* WUh riCh an“ we would know little or nothing about 
îy fancies,’ whither vrtlt thou the, heroism, daring and adventure of

t our people. They went amongst them 
(Old Song) i and received Information from those

NEW SHIPMENT

Sweater
SPECIAL VALUES

Peri-Lusta
CREPE

ATL
Stoat Embroidery

Vi lb. balls.
Shades now In stock 
Yellow, Pink, Gold/ 
Sand, Saxe, Slate, 
Wood, Brown, Nig- 
Ser, Rust, Cham
pagne, Rose, Lemon, 
Peacock, White, 
Cream, Black, Vieux 
BjWe, Cardinal and 
Light Hetio.

1.40 ba,L
Shaded Colourings

1.75 ba"-

Wool Back m Pea Green, Car
dinal, Light Tïrey, 
Taupe, Pale Pink, 
Rose, Dark Grey, 
Navy, Jtelio, Brown 
aad Yellow.

10c H«*e« slips.

In shades of
Blue, Black, Zini
Peacock and

MARACOJN 36 
FAOmiNE

The newest in Pig 
Silk Crepe

In exquisite colours 
Black, Tobacco, Taupe,

B.P.C. Petri 
; Crocket

Navy, Radio Blue, Regular Me. ball 
White only.
5- baU.

Cushion
4.60 yardCovers

Beautiful Coloured 
Silk Embroidery 
Work on Black 
Sateen

3.30 — 3.50

SHOT TAFFETA
36 inch -;

In shades of Came&âtetquoiBe, 
Shrltnp, PeriwinkieJti Rubellite.

3.30 ^

Corticetii
Crochet
Silk

warned

iy on

Yx ounce Reels. 
Regular 60c.

Wash Colours Asia
tic Dyes, in Rose,- 
Yellow, Reseda, 
Deep Pink, Cardin
al, Helio, Mauve, 
Ltoion.

9C, reel

REFORMLàdlee\ White only. 
Slightly Soiled.

39c.
Perfect Goods

49c. ^

Wash likewill re- easy to etobi ican be
used singlylead at all. grams.
All sizes.stroysd by Ire here, and not the 

slightest effort his been made to reap 
i a cent’s revenue out of garbage, and 
I this-despite the fact that its collection 
is most -costly. The whole problem 
of the collection and disposal of the 
city’s refits one that should at last 

‘ be given ^*>1 attention to by the
j Executive ^Krtttee. U 1. unthtok- 
! able that existing conditions should 
; be tolerated much longer.—Montreal 
Star.

Concentrated'EIw—The
at the

'relentless persecution against the 
ttista, excited by the jealouiy of 
s® carrying on the deep-sea fish- 
ilram England. In the year 1670. 
jJesifl) Child (then the highest 

published a
The nutritive value of 
many a meal is con
tained in a single Oxo 
Cube. Oxo is concen
trated food strength 
of prime Beef.

A Cube to a Cup.

Ratüc | authority),
'iso complaining of the decline of 
1 branch, which, though, in 1606 
!al employed 250 vessels, did not 
1 f°8age in more than 8Ç. The 
’ taaedy he could see was dts- 

So powerful did thèse argu-. 
^Wor'i: -n the mtnds of the Board 
™Ue a-d plantations that, instead 
weeding: to the request made tot a 
***• they determined to root

day, in the first dog-watch, after 
being out about two weeks, with a 
fair wind every day, with everyone on 
hoard gathered around to take their 
turn at the pumps—afid finally they 
got a suck, as the sailors put it. They ! 
took a spell of about half hour each, j 
and then started in again. Yes, she was j 
leaking all tight. The next meriting, [ 
thinking they could hear water com- | 
lug in, they started to take salt on ] 
deck, and give her a list. They got |

coats of soft whits Woolen material A very smart 
with,canning capettea. scarf, collar 8» I

With a straight two-piece sk«rt is. with a single gai 
worn a Short tKX-cofct wfth a high,

one's ed apron tunic to front. - '
"f* u WMe novelty braid trims • camel- 

spun frai* with a flat hack and flar 
on 1 ed paron tuais front

near down to hçr kelson, and eut out 
the ceiling, but they could not find ! Black braid

frock of Whits

BATSFORB
GU.X

! along the foaming billows, 
the succeeding darkness d 
rible. The thunder bellow* 
wild waste of water, and w

'n Rash, Itched and 
lfned= Cuticura Healed, OME.*.

very tn
'*8 a .reat deal. I

a«taon

c^ocese. 1
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